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AN EPITOME OF C(URRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.

IEDICINE.
278. The Diagnosis of Yellow Fever.

W. PAREJA (Revista de Meld. y (Ci. Prae., Febrtiary
7th, 1914, says that for the diagnosis of yellow fever
a clinical examination alone is almost always insufflcient,
as there is probably only one positive sign-naniely,
fever. If the possibility of protection by a previous
attack of the disease can be exclu(led, suiscepti-
bility nmay be inferred. This, and fever, are all
the data present on the flrst day of the disease,
and justify immediate isolation. The temperature is
no indication as to the probable course of tlhe disease.
Inmany cases the temperatureinay not exceed 38° C., and
yet the patient may succumb to profuse liaemorrliage.
High temperatures are not the rule in yellow fever, and
the hyperpyrexia which is frequ'ent in malaria aiid plaguie
is exceptional here. In favourable cases the temiiperatture
comes down gradually by lysis, with slight eveninig
remissions. The author has not fotund the usually de-
scribed renmission on the fifth day to be a commonn event;
in more thani a thousand cases whliclh lhe has observed
it occurred rarely. On the tlhird day, there are

generally signs which enable the diagnosis to be
made with an approach to certainty. These are:

(1) Fever, with the symiptomiss ustually accompany-

ing a raised temperature; (2) relative bradveardia
(3) oliguria; (4) albuminuria. WVhen these four signs are

present in a case without previous in(lication of renal or

cardliac trouble, the diagnosis is fairly certain, and signs
of intoxication-haemorrliages and jaundice-will not be
lonig delayed. The relative bradycai-dia (a puilse slow-ver
than the temaperature woul(d lead one to expect) occurs in
othler affectionls; in yellow fever it is constanit and appears
early, often on the secondl or tlhird day. The ptulse-rate
may be 90 or 100 per minute, with a teiniperature of

39? or 400 C. This disproportion between the ptulse-rate
and the tem-lperature is gradually accentuated, unitil a
normiial teniperature is accompanied by a pulse of 50 or 60
per miniute. The reverse takes place as regar(ds the
oliguria. Generally the patient will pass only 400 to 600
cubic centimetres of urine daily tlle first tw-o or tlhree
(lays; by the sixth or the seventlh day he is passing daily
1,000 cubic centimetres. Albuminuria iniereased during
the febrile stage, and persists after the temiiperatture lias
become normal. These four signs together are of more
value in the diagnosis than all the painis and(I discolorationis
which have been from time to time described. The onie

additional (liagnostic procedure of importance is the
examination of the blood. It has been establisheed that
as early as the second day a diminution in the number of
the leucocytes in proportion to the erythroc,-tes is present
as a relative leucopenia. If this and the four signs above
mentioned are present, we may be sture the case is one of
yellow fever.

279. Purpura.
TUTINETL (Jow7n. des 1)r aticiens, Decemiiber 27tlh, 1913)
(liseusses this condition. From the dermatological point
of view there is an infiltration of the skin witlh blood,
displaying various shades of colour according to the degree
to which the haemoglobin has been altere(l. -In some
cases these ecchymoses lead to actual necrosis of tissue;
histologically there may be rupture of the vessel walls or

simple diapedesis. The ertuption may be secondary to
any condition, such as oe(lema, which modifies the
vitality of the skin-, or to lesions of the liver andl a great
nany of the infections. The so-called primuary formns of
p-urpura do not differ materially bhut the cause is not
always so apparent. Two classes of pulrpura have been
distinguished-(a) the rheumatoid, (b) thlose of infectiousi
origin. This classification, however, is Ilot, in the auitlhor"S
opiniion, justifiable. The first group generally affects
children from the ages of 5 to 15 years, the infection
generallyarising in the digestive apparatus. The child,
as a rule, has snffered from loss of appetite, fetid breatli,
furred tongue, vomiting, diarrhoea, or constipation, witl
glairy and foul-smelling stools. The Abdomen is some-
times distended and -at other times retracted. The
articular pains in these cases are never very severe, and
affect most frequently the knees, elbows, and wrists, and
it is in the neighbourhood of the painful joints that the
eruption is most in evidence. Generally the eruiption is

ushered in by mualaise, gastric catarrlh, aud( diarrhoea.
The petechiae last for about ten days butnmay ocecur in
successive crops lasting longer than this. Ttiese cases
are not for the miiost part very grave. altliough at timlles
the gastro-intestinal condlition may be so severe as to
resemble peritonitis. Asa rule there is nohaematuria in
these cases. In some there is an indefinite tYpe of fever,
and tuberculosis has been found to be responsible. It is
often difficult to draw a definite line of demyiarcation
between these simple purpura aind the more serious
haenmorrhagic variet-. -The auithor indeed( (Iiiotes a case
in which a child stuffering from tle mildelr variety of
purpura sucecumbed very early to a meningeal liaenor-
rhage. In some cases the petecliiae becomi`e gangreno'6u
and slough, leaviing ani ulceratinc sPirface. Hepatic
insufficiency accounts for a great imany cases, the coIn-
dition being indicated by- the presence of alimenltary
glycosuria. Lenoble of Brest differentiates thle puipuras
according to the blood pictuire. In the graver formils tlierc
are always myelocytes and nucl6ateld ied cells in(lica'tiing
changes in the lhaematopoietic orgrans. TIegcenei-ai
treatment consists in the administration of chlorlide ot
calcium. Adrenalin' has given surprisvllgly goo(d results
in small doses in the treatment of the liaeiiorrl-agaic
condition, but the intestinal state nmiust also be deealt with.
The dietary ought not to includle mseat, eggs, mnilk, and
other substances likely to cause intestinAl fermenitation,
and( slhould conisist mainly of freslh vegetables, fruit, an(i
acidutlated beverages.

280. L-ite Effects of Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis,
SCHEUERMANN (Ilospitalstidlendlce, Jantuary 28tlh, 1914) gives
an account of his and Dr. Reinhard's investigations ilito
the late effects of pQliomynelitis in )ennwarkl. Tlhey were
sent by the central sanitary authority to the forty towns
wlhere the disease had bjeen most prevalent, anxd they
examined between 800 an(d 900 patients. Copenhagen was
not ilncludled in this investigation. Of tde 847 patients
wlhose histories were learnt, 209 lha(l coiiipletely recovered
or show-ed only trifling effects. This is rouglhly oae
recoverv in every 4 cases-a result which.coinci(jes witl
Wood's investigation in 1911 of 234 patients wlho badl
developed polionlyelitis in Massachuisetts in 19Q7. The
author found .171 patients still iiiider treatniient, either 1wy
special institutions or independent, specialist$. In 405
cases there was some degree of invalidity, bitt inlmost of
these cases there was a prospect of ili)rovemient ullder
suitable treatment. In 20 cases there was no sucl
prospect, the patients chiefly being y-oung clildreii witlh
complete paralysis of one armi. In 46 cases the disease
had a cerebral localization of a spastic type. In 260 cases
it was considered advisable to prescribe ortliopaedic or
operative treatment, the patients usually- lhaving beeil
drafted ouLt of hospitals back to their homiles -whelre. skille(d
treatmenit was seldom available, anid whlere fturther
medical a(lvice was seldoin sought till contractionis anid
deformities had developed. The Proportion of boys to
girls was as 5 to 4. The incidence of the disease
rose rapidly fronii June, becoming greatest in September,
after wlhiclh it rapidly fell till Dccmiiiber. In most cases
the disease had beguin in 1910-11, and 1912, btut in several
cases it had developed ten to fifteeii -ears earlier. Thle
age incidence of the disease rose rapidly from birth till
the second year, after whiclh it steadily fell till the twelftih
year. After this age it became rare, anl was not observed
after the aae of 38. No relation could be found between
the age of the patient and the severity and extenit of the
paralyses. Even after the age of 30 the patient's liability
to paralysis was not diminislhed, and several patients of
this age developed complete paralysis of botlh lower limbs.
The lower segments of the corld were most often involved,
and the paralyses were apparently not much more
frequient oni one side tihan on the other. Tlle feet were
-much more oftenr paralysed than tle hands, but. the
shoulders were more often paralysed tthan the hips.
The cranial nerve most often in-volved was the' facial.
This was paralysed in 5 cases on the right si&e an(d
in 9 on the left. There- wvere 3 caes -of setere- lag-
ophthalmos. Three members of the same family-tather,
mother, and a 10-year old son-developed poliomyelitis
at successive intervals of a few months, and in all facial
paralysis appeared. The author in the coturse of his
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jouirnieys observed about 50 cases of (lisseml-inatedl sclerosis,
progressive miiuscular dystrophy, chronic articular rheumn-atisml, hemniplegia, and hysteria, wvhich require(d weeding
out from the cases of true poliomyelitis. The importance
of a tour of inispection by specialists is fturtlher illuistrate(d
by the case of a man, aged 31, botlh of wlhose legs ha(l.
l)econle paralysed several- years earlier. He hla(l been
energetically treated in hospital with auitisyplhilitic drugs
in spite of his denial of syplhilitic inifection. No improve-
ment followe(d this treatment. Subsequently he married,
had several cllildren, and was able to walk a little. The
verdict that this was a case of infantile paralysis was
naturally consoling to the patient.

SURGERY.
281. Thymectomy in Exophthalmic Goitre.

C. LENORMANT has an admirable review on this subject
(Presse mnedicale, February 14th, 1914): He points out that
it has been known for many years that the thymus is often
persistent and hypertrophied in the subjects of exoph-
thalmic goitre; but manv observers have regarded this as
accidental and of no importance. But Capelle (1908) found
a large thymus in 43 out of 60 autopsies (70 per cent).
Matti (1912) found a hypertrophiedl thymus in 75 per cent.
of 133 necropsies. This thymic hypertroplhy in exoph-
thalmic goitre is often missed by clinical examination,
both by palpation axid pereussion, whereas radioscopy of
twenty cases by Schuiltze showed the presence of a thymic
shadow in eighteen instances. But this method of ex-
amination is not often adopted. Moreover, Lenormant
reminds us that thymic hypertrophy is sometimes latent
in this disease, and gives no symptoms; in such cases,
therefore, the condition is not examined for. Thymic
hypertrophy, however, is not constant; even in severe and
advanced cases it may be absent; indeed, Melchior says it
is absent just in these cases. The first surgical removal
of the hypertrophied thymus in exophthalmic goitie seem-zs
to have been done by Garre in 1911; in a more recent case
he performled, alonlg with the thymectomy, a unilateral
thyroidectomy at the samie sitting, with a favourable
result. He had also a strikingly successful case of thy-
mectomy in a womnan of 27 who showed acute exoph-
thalmic goitre after a gynaecological operation. Capelle
reported in 1913 great benefit from thymectomy in a very
severe case of the disease. Some other cases are cited
by Lenormant. Up to the present tilne only one case of
thymectomy has proved fatal; necropsy showed that the
removal- of the thymus was only partial. The total
number operated on up to the present time appears to be
fourteen; Haberer has had no less than six cases. The
operation is usually easy, and has generally been well
borne; most of the thymectomies have been combined
with operations on the thyroid. But out of the five pure
thymectomies one case died; there was, however, in the
four others a constant ancl more or less rapid and complete
amelioration, especially of the nervous symptoms-tachy-
cardia, diarrhoea, and general nutritional disturbances.
But Lenormant, in discussing the question of the durable
nature of the ameliorationi, says he does not kniow of any
case at present in wllich thymectomy alone, without anly
other therapeutic means, has cured a case of exopli-
thalmic goitre, or even given one of those considlerable anid
prolonged ameliorations which amount practically to re-
covery. Yet he claims that thymectomy does really save
the patient's life in very grave cases, as in one of Haberer's.
Finally, Lenormant offers these provisional conclusions:
(1) If in the course of a thyroidectomy (partial) or other
operation in a case of exophthalmic goitre we find an over-
looked persistent thymus, we should perform subcapsular
thylmlectomy simultaneously with the removal of the
thyroid lobe; the operation is not sensibly aggravated
lthereby, and it may prevent acute post-operative complica-
tions of the thyroid operation. (2) On discovering clinical
-evidence of an enlarged thymus in a case of exophthalmnic
goitre we should flrst try the elective and energetic effects
of x rays on the thymus before we resort to surgery. If
this should fail to give sufficient amelioration, we should
then perform- the combined operation of partial thyroidec-
tomy and total thymectomy at one sitting. (3) In cases in
which thyroidectomy has failed we should search care-
fully for signs of thymic hypertrophy; if we find them we

-shouldl apply thymic radiography, to be followed, if need
Ie, by thymlectomy.

282. Fractures of the Skull.
ELSBURG (Amiier. Joutrnt. of Sitrg., January, 1914) classifles
patients with fractures of the skull into the following classes:
(1) Patients with evidence of fracture of the vertex, showing
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few or0io braini symptomiis, andl ill whioi-om loss of colnsciolu-
nicss, paralysis, or convulsions, are absent. (2) Patients
with partial or comiiplete loss of consciousness, and in
wlhomi there is weakness of one sidle of the face, paresis or
paralysis of the upper or lo-. er liiimb on the samie side or
both liinbs. (3) Patients in whom few symnptomiis are
presenit at first, but whio develop after a few days signs of
increased intracranial pressure, for example, drowsineFs,
slow pulse, an(d resl)iratory disturbances. (4) Patientts
witlh signs of fracture of the base. Fractures grouipeI
under the first lheading do not require operative treatnment.
The patients should be carefully watched, since in a,
certain proportion signs of cerebral comipression due to
slow venous bleedinig or oe(ledma of the brain set in after
an interval. If such symptonms sliov a tendency to lpro-
gress .i_d are well localized, an exploratory puncture of
the sliull may be performed. If no blood is shown, the
dura is punctured and aspiration again carried out. In
this way it is possible to determine with certainty whether
a collection of blood is present inside or outside the dural
sac. Group 2 includes those patients who have either a
marked depression of bone or a large extradural or intra-
duial collection of blood. Operation is frequently called
for to remove depressed fragnments of bone or extradural
extravasation of blood with or without ligature of the
middle meningeal artery and removal of a subdural
effusion. In the case of patients grouped under the third
heading, careftul notes should be taken with a view to
localizing the seat of brain compression. Exploratory
trephining should then be performed. If the seat of
pressure cannot be located, subtemporal decompression is
indicated. If patients suffering from fracture of the base
of the skull exhibit any symptoms of intracranial pressure,
the author also recommends subtemporal decompression.
Should brain symptoms develop several months after the
cranial injury, cerebral abscess should be suspected.

233. Accumulation of Gas In the eititoneal
Cavity.

FALKENBURG (Deut. Ztsch7i. fir Chir., Bd. cxxiv) operatedI
for appendicitis on a man aged 53. A collection of pus
was found round the caecum and extending towards the
umbilicus. There was also a pelvic abscess. T'lhe
abscesses were drained and lightly packed. The appendix
was gangrenous and was removed. At flrst the case
appeared to be progressing satisfactorily, but a fortnight
after the operation a rigor occurred, followed by a rise in
the temperature. The abclomen commenced to distend,
in spite of the fact that the bowels were open, and by the
end of the third week there was barrel-like distension.
Peritonitis with meteorism was diagnosed; a laparotomy
was undertaken with the object of performing enter-
ostomy. When the abdomen was opened a large quantity
of inodorous gas escaped; it appeared to have been
generally distributed throughout the peritoneal cavity.
The sx.7elling of the abdomen forthwith subsided, and the
intestines were found collapsed and apparently norm-lal.
There was no peritoneal exudate, and the peritoneum was
everywhere smootlh and shining. The abdomen was
closed. The patienlt recovered. The author suggests that
the gas was formed by the action of bacteria, probably
B. coli. Rfider of Hamburg has reported a somewlhat
similar case, in which free gas in the peritoiieal cavity
was found thirteen clays after Caesarean section. In his
case also recovery followed after laparotomy.

281. Acute Non-gonorrhoeal Orchitis and
Epididymitis.

H. STROINK (Deutt. mled1. Woc71., August 7th, 1913) has
investigated 4 cases of acute orchitis, epididymitis, and
funiculitis, by a bacteriological examnination of the fluid
obtained by exploratory puncture. In every case he
obtained pure cultures on various nmedia, and in 2 cases,
wrhen the punctures were repeated, the same organismls
were again foun(l. The punctures were made after tlle
acute inflammation had subsided, alndl thie scrotum had
b2en sterilized by washing, and the application of absolute
alcohol and ether. The first patient was a lad, aged 16,
wlhose scrotum became red and oedematous, and whoso
right testicle, epididymis, and cord became swollen and(
very tender a day after he had bruised his testicle while
clinmbing through a window. There was no urethral dis-
charge, the prostate was normal, and the urine clear.
When centriftugalized it showed only a few leucocytes.
Under the alternate application of ice and hot compresses
the temperature fell slowly from 101.3 to 98.6, and the pain
and swelling almost ceased. Though the urine was sterile,
an exploratory puncture yielded the Bacillu8 fluorescen,i
non liqu,efacien&. A year later the testicle was much
atrophied. The author gives an account of agglutination
tests with this bacillus, from which he concludes that it
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was the cause of the inflamnmatioln, Ibut lhe is not certain as
to the portal by whiclh it reaclhed the testicle: The second
p)atient was a lad, aged 14, wlho had passed a match into
his urethra. His left testicle, epididyimiis, and cord became
sw-ollen an(d tender five days later. The prostate was
normal, the urine was clear and sterile, and there was no
uretlhral discharge. Uln(ler the alternate application of ice
and hot compresses the temperature fell froim 102.2 to
normal, and the pain and swelling dinminished. On the
eiglhth day punceture of the testicle yielded a pure culture
of the Staphylococcus p)yogenes aureus. The third patient
was a man, aged 22, wlho developed an acute, painful
swelling of the left testicle twelve (lays after both parotids
had become inflameid. There was no urethral discharge;
the epididymis, cord, and prostate were normal, and the
urine was clear. Ptuncture of the testicle yielded a pure
culture of tlhe Staphylococcuts p)yogenes albius. A rapid
recovery was effected with the alternate application of ice
and hot compresses. The fourth patient was a lad, aged
18, wlho had previously suffered from attacks of pain in the
testicles with fever. He denied having contracted gonor-
rhoea, or having had a urethral discharge. His prostate
and left testicle were swollen and tender, and a slight
urethral discharge contained rods and cocci, but no gono-
cocci. Puncture of the testicle yielded pure pus which
contained coliform bacilli. These had probably reached
the testicle from the bladder or rectum.

OBSTETRICS.
235. Treatment of Retained Fetal Membranes

at Term.
P. GUILDAL (Uqeskrift for Lteger, March 12th, 1914) has
investigated the material in the maternity wing of the
Rigshospital in Copenhagen for the ten-year period 1903 to
1912, with a view to ascertaining the significance of reten-
tion of the membranes at termi. He points out that, while
retention of part or the whole of the placenta is unani-
mously regarded as an indication for interference, there
are conflicting views as to the treatment of retained mem-
branes. Even the frequency with which this accident
occurs is estimated at widely divergent values, ranginig
from 1 to 20 per cent. of all confinements. This divergence
is mainly due to the different conceptions of what consti-
tuites retention of membranes, adcl the author, therefore,
finds it necessary to define this point. At the Rigshospital
uniformity of record is ensuredl by the notes being almost
exclusively made by the same person-the senior physi-
cian. Every abnormality, such as laceration of the mem-
branes, is noted; and the author has included in his
statistics only those cases in which partial or complete
retention of the membranes was definitely recorded. Of
14,078 cases, 346, or 2.5 per cent., showed partial or com-
plete retention of the membranes. The routine adopted at
the hospital after the birth of a child consists of close
observation of the uteruis, its distension with blood
and haemorrhage per vaginam being guarded against.
If neither occurs, the contraction of the uterus and its
expulsion of the placenta into the lowver uterine segment
are awaited, and are assisted by the abdominal contractions
of the patient, and by light pressure on the fundus. If, how-
ever, haemorrhage occurs, or theplacenta is not detached
within half an hour to an hour of birth, Crede's method is
piactised. If this fails, and there is haemorrhage or risk
of sepsis from delay, Crede's method is aided by general
anaesthesia, and if this also fails, manual removal of the
placenta is resorted to. When the placenta is detached,
but the membranes are adherent, the placenta is rotated
so as to twist the membranes into a cord. If liaht trac-
tion on this failed to bring away less than half of the
membranes, it was the practice till 1911 to introduce a
couple of fingers into the uterus and pull on the rest of
the membranes. This manetvre was abandoned, as it
seldom effected the removal of more than a few shreds of
membrane. The puerperal morbidity among the patients
with retention of menmbranes treated in this manner was
35.8 percent. During 1911 and 1912, when the treatment was
expectant, the puerperal morbidity was 34 per eent. There
is, therefore, in this resnect no evidence to support the
removal of retained membranes; and as the manual
removal in the first series of cases was undertaken in a
hospital where antiseptic precautions were scrupulously
carried out, it is evidenlt that the results in general prac-
tice mustbe even less satisfactorv. CredW's method has
Dften been held responsible for retention of membranes,
Lnd it was practised in 5 cases out of the author's 346
,ases. This is equivalent to an incidence of 1.4 per cent.,1s compared with an incidence of 0.7 per cent. for the total
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of births. The influenice of abnormialities of the placenta
oni the retention of membranes is considerable; it occurredl
in 42 per cent. of the cases of retainied menmbranes, whereas
it occurredi only in 20 per cent. of all births. The author
is not convinced that retention of nmemibranes disposes to
haemorrhage, whici he observeed in 23 cases, or 7 per cent.
Only in one of these cases was the haeniorrhiage violent.The incidence of lhaenmorrhage is, tlherefore, scarcely
greater than when the memibranles are completelv
removed. Retention of membranes, whether actively
treated or not, certainily increases the puerperal nmor-bidity, and in 119 cases, or 34.4 per cent., the rectal
temperature was 100.40 F. or more in the puerperiuin.
Judged by the same standar(l, the puerperal morbidity
amonig all the births during the same period was 20.2 percent. In 69 cases, or 20 per cent. of all the cases of reten-
tion of membranes, the spontaneous discharge of frag-
ments of membrane was observetd, the period at whiclh
this occurred being most often between the fourth andl
eighth days of the puerperinu. The question whether
retention of the miembranes disposes to nletritis or endo-
metritis has often been raised, but the author lhas observe(d
only one case of stlch a coincicdence. He does not, there-
fore, attempt to answer this question.

GYNAECOLOGY.
236. Treatment of Uterine Carcinoma with

Cancerous Ascitic Fluid.
GREEN AND KONRAD (Bo8ton Mled. and Sarq. Jotrnz.,March 5th, 1914) have had the opportunity of observing
several cases of inoperable uterine carcinoma in the wards
of a hospital. -An- abundance of cancerous ascitic fluid-was
obtained from one of the-cases in their series for autogenous
inoculation in that case and for heterogenous inoculation
in five others. The treatment was continued in some
instances for over four months. The flnal report.was mnade
at the end of two years. All 6 cases showed a slight an(
irregular elevation of temperature, which, however, bore
no apparent relation in its oscillations to the injections of
cancerous ascitic fluid, but seemed rather to be due to
septic absorption from the ulcerating surface of the cancer.
Three gave no apparent reaction, 2 were relieved of pain
and improved in genreral physical condition: the remaining
one showed temporary relief of pain and a big slough
came away, presuimably as the result of the treatment.
Four patients died of the disease, apparently without
retardation; 2 were discharged and lost to.observation.
Whether the good effect certainly noted in 2 cases was due
simply to a serum isotonic with the blood and acting as a
stimulant, or whether the reaction was specific, remains
to be proven. The injection of a higlhly nutritive fluid,
saline and isotonic with the blood, must have a stimulating
effect on these cachlectic cases and aid in the improvement
of the general condition anid in resistance to the inroads of
the cancer.. The reactioni, however, is slight, quite tempo-
rary, ain(d wVith little evidence (if any) of specificity. (The
autogenotus iniocuilation was practised in the first case,wlhicll proved to be one of the three where there was no
evidence of reaction, and the patient died within a month
of the first injection into the abdominal wall of fluid from
the peritoneal cavity.)

THERAPEUTICS.
287. Bulay's Method In Purulent Pleuristes.

BRAU-TAPIE (Prov. ?nid., Novenmber 22nid, 1913) lays stress
upon the generally unsatisfactory results obtained in this
condition by the ordinary methods of repeated puncture,
simple incision followed by drainage, or resection of
portion of a rib. These proceedings, in the author's view,
rarely result in a rapid and complete cure. The patient
very often becomnes more or less cachectic, and complica-
tions are apt to occuar. He refers at some length to the
case of a child of 9 years of age, suffering from purulent
pleurisy and treated by means of Bfilav's method, the
result being a complete cure in a little over a month. The
method aims at continuous drainage of the pleura and the
apparatus used is quite simple. It consists briefly of a
flask or bottle which holds about a litre and a half, closed
'by a rubber cork perforated by two oriflces through which
pass two tubes. One of these passes to the bottom of the
bottle and lies in an antiseptic liquid which occupies the
bottom of the bottle. Attached to this tube is the
drain which is inserted into the pleural cavity. The
shorter tube- is in conunlunication with the outer
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air. Au exploratory puncture is flrst made at one
of the usual sites of selection, and it pus is found the
area is painted over with tincture of iodine, and local
anaestlhesia is produced by n6vocain. A transverse inci-
sion is then made in the skin, and a trocar of from
8 iimm. to 9 mm. in diameter is passed into tile p19urlcavity. Whlen the greater portion of the puis lhas been
evacuated the drain is introduced, and secure(d outside to
the skin by means of Reverdin's needles. For greater
security sticking plaster is also used. The drain is then
joined up with the longer of the tubes passing into the
bottle as already described. The bottle is bandaged to
the side of the patient's thigh. The discharge usually
becom'es less and less, and it is seldom necessary to change
the drain. The tubes in Biulav's apparatus are straight,
but, according to the author, it is an improvement if the
longer one attached to the drain is slightly bent. This
results in better accommodation to the movements of the
bo(ly. He further considers that a longer drain is desir-
able. He questions also whether in children it is aeces-
sary to have a clip to compress the tube and so regulate
the flow of pus. A good deal will depend upon the quan-
tity of pus to be evacuated after the first day or so. The
bottle is attached to the side of the thigh, according to
Biilav, by a rather complicated system of bandages.' The
author places it, in a sloping position comparatively near
the pleural opening, fixing it by means of a single bandage
looped round the bottle, round the waist, and over the
opposite shoulder. The indications for tlle method arc all
recent pleurisies whatever the general state. It is unsIit-
able, however, in tuberculous pleurisies and encysted
empyemata. The author considers the mrethod an excel-
lent one, rational and simple to carry ouit, and deserving of
furtlier nlotice.

288. Urotropin in the Cerebro-spinal Fluid.
ZIMMERMANN (Zeits. fiur 0hrenheilk. urnd fiui d.Kr1 zk. d.
Letft veqe, Bd. 69) considers that urotropin has been
proved to have antiseptic powers. He also regards it as
established that the disinfectant action of hexamethylene-
tetramin is due to its power of releasing formaldehyde
under certain conditions. He has administered urotropin
to patients and, after an interval, with(drawn cerebro-
spinal fluid by lumbar puncture. In no case has he been
able to find free formaldehyde present. From other
experiments he flinds that urotropin, even when concen-
trated, does not inhibit bacterial growtlh when dissolved
in normal body fluids. In inflammatory fluids containing
products of protein disintegration, such as lactic acid and
clholin, formaldehlyde is split off from urotropin. The
nascent formaldehyde easily combines with other sub-
stances present in such fluids; it may, therefore, not be
found on testing for it, even though it has been present.
The author considers that this liability to form combina-
tions with other organic substances present in fluii(ds
diminishes the bactericidal action of formaldehyde and,
as a consequence, of hexamethylenetetranmin also.

289. Argatoxyl In Septic Affections.
ARGATOXYL, is a combination of atoxyl and silver, and
may )e (lescribed chemically as the monosilver salt of
(p) amnidophelnyl arsenic acid. The arsenic content of the
compound is 23.1 per cent., and the silver content 33.3 per
cent. It is extraordinarily little toxic, 0.5 gram being well
tolerate(d when injected in a 10 per cent. suspension in
olive oil intramuiscularly. It is insoluble in water, but is
soltuble in a solution of piperazin. P. ROSENSTEIN (Dellt.
med. W'oc7h., October 10th, 1912) has used the salt chiefly in
oily suspension, buLt also in a few cases in soltution with
piperazin in the treatment of septic processes. In regard
to the technical precautions required, he points otut that
the syringe mnst be boiled in distilled water, as the least
trace of chlorine is capable of converting the silver into a
highly toxic compound. BluLmenthal has found the
preparation useful in gonorrhoeal processes, and Eisen-
berg and Josef Hirsch have had good results in puerperal
sepsis. The atuthor tried it in a case of severe general
ptuerperal sepsis, and, having obtained good results, gave
it in a number of other cases. These include 2 of car-
buLncle, 3 of phlegmonous inflammations of the extremities,
1 of scarlatina, 1 of peritonitis, 5 of puerperal fever, 1 of
mastitis, 1 of necrosis of the pancreas, 1 of otitis media,
1 of rheuYmatic arthritis, 1 of syphilitic obliterative
arteritis, and 3 of sepsis arising from any unknown cause.
Of the 20 cases, 16 recovered, 1 was still under treatmeqt,
and 3 patients died. The author gives details of 3 cases
in which he considers that the action of the remedy w-as
particularly striking. One of the patients who died was
suffering from phlegmonous inflAmmation of 'the lower
extremity with high fever.- Death toolk place as a result
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of tlhrombosis of the inferior vena cava. The second case
was one of puierperal sepsis with purulent peritonitis, and
the patient was in extremtis when admitted into hospital.
The third case was one of necrosis of the pancreas, peri-
tonitis, pleurisy. and dilatation of the heart. Having
gatisfied hiimself that argatoxyl exercised a curative
infInence on the various septic processes for which he
emiiployed it, lhe iniquires into its- mode of action and conies
to the conclusion that it owes its beneflcial effect to a
bactericidal action and to the capability of inducing a
miiarlied leucocytosis. He adduces evidence in support of
these contentions. He recommends the drug in doses of
from 0.3 to 0.5 gram in olive oil, but prefers to reserve his
opinion as to the value of the dissolved salt until his
experience is larger.
290. Treatment of Tabes.

IAWORSKI (Tohurn. (ldes )raticiens, April 19th) says the
fundamental idea of the treatment rests upon the fact tllat
whereas tabetics suffer from an irremediable medullary
lesion the synmptoms vary from day to day, and may even
disappear for a tinme. This peculiarity is to be explained
by lthe existence of peripheral lesions, and to their
influence the variety in the symiiptomatology of tabes must
be attributed. In sonie tle gait is more especially affected,
others suffer from the IIlightinin pains, and others again
fromn'gastric crises. But in nearly cvery case there are
rectal and vesical crises. Thiese, it has been found, Ca.nu
be provoked voltuntarily, and even aggravated. Treat-
melnt of these lesions by dilatation of the ulrethra or
reetumlcl-alled by the author ". reflexo-therapy "-imn-
proves the general conditioni. The effects produced are
ofteni remarkable, as after the first few sMances the
sensation of cold in the lower extremities diminishes and
the crises alter in chlaracter; the ataxic condition is less
miiarked, the painful crises are lessened, and Romberg's
sign disappears. In long-standing cases the author stup-
plements this treatment by vertebral reflexo-therapy, andt
in this way obtains all the effects of re-education after
a very short timne. This lhas happenied in some cases
when the ordinary mlethods of re-edutcation had completely
failed. Colntrary to the gelleral ruLle, he has found that
the miiore severe the case the better was the result
obtained. The author has hacl no other ill effects than
the temporary results of hyperdilatation. The first s&tnces
of vertebral reflexo-therapy are a little painfuil, btut the
skin quicklly gets accustomed to it and the seances are, of
course, given at stuitable intervals.

PATHOLOGY.
291. A Strepto-dtiplococcus in Small-pox.

MARCUS RABINOWITSCH (Bernl. ili7n. JVnch., February 16tl),
in 1908 described a micrococcus which he had found in
the organs of two cases wlhich had diedl of typhus fever.
These two cases were the only ones out of 30 examined in
which the organism was fouind, and these two only liad
been inoculated with small-pox lymph some days before
death. This micrococcus he also found in cases of un-
complicated small-pox. The coccus, which is much smialler
than the other known cocci, forms pairs and chains of
pairs; hence the author named it " strepto-diplococcus."
He succeeded in cultivating it in pure culture from the
lymph, organs, and blood of small-pox and also from the
lymph of cow-pox. The organism had definite staining
properties and quite peculiar pathogenic properties. For
rabbits and adult rats the subcutaneous injeotion of even
2 c.cm. of the bouillon culture is quite without virulence,
and it is onlvslightly virulent in mice. These animals, how-
ever, are very susceptible to infection by rubbing the virus
into abrasions on the shaved skin, and typical pustules
develop. In the spleen, and especially in the bone marrow
ofinoculated animals, appear large numbers of the strepto-
diplococcus which possess quite distinctive morphological
and colour properties and which cause degenerative
changes different to those caused by any other known
coccus. The same degenerative appearances also occur
in man at a certain period in the development of the
pustule, tnd are found post mortem in the spleen and bone
marrow. These phenomena occur in inoculated animals
whetlher tiley are inoculated with the contents of a
pustule, withvaccination lymph, or with a culture from
the organs of animals which have died from the disease.
Rabinowitsch contends that thesefacts, which he has also
set forth at length 'in a monograph entitled "4On the
Question of the Cause of Small-pox and Cow-pox," prove
that the organism he has described as the strepto-diplo-
coccus is the cause of these diseases.
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